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N.S.W. Bride Wears

Grey

SHETIION--CAiX

A spray of orange blossom. worn by

her inother 22 years ago, was pinned

to her lapol by Ouita. Ma,'y, only

daughter of Mr. and biMrs:.TV. Cain,

"Trickett Dale"-: Yarrie. Lake.. Narra

ble, N.S.W., when she was: mirried on

Saturday to Pte. George EdIwaird Shel

ton, eldest son of Mnf? Charlbs Edward

Shelton, of Epping. Victoria, and the

late Mias. Shelton.
.-

.Giren away
byy

her cousih?,
Ar?"

.

Trelor, of Cheltenham, the bride
'was

attr?icti'ein a smart gi'ey costume vith'l

navy blue accessories:
KtShe -was att ended by Mliss w1iini?

Geig, :of Launceston; Tasminia
t

whil'e

the: -

brildegiomn had _ Pte:; Malcolm

Tolmie of Alburiy, N.S.V
a',is best

mian.

The bridesmaid wore ana
vv blue en

soinble with
"a matching hat.

A iveddin, broakfast at theinome

of the bridBgroomn's uncle and: aunt,

Mir. and fis. J. 'Bo ihall, :.Canaglih

St. Chieltniiamn, folloiired the
c:'h

.ore

moyiiy;.which was pe?iforined
~by,

the

Rev. F." C. Ivory, at the 'Methodist

Church, Cheltenham.

The iecoeption
:roonm was decorated

inj
,the

colors of -the -biridegroonm's

baittalito (2/2 Pioneers) and with the

Union Jack and' Ausrtralian flag-.

A- beautiful gold locket, in the shalie,

of a heart;- was the ,bridegroom's

`gift

to the bride.:

DAWS-SEYMIOUR DA):S
"



DAWS-SEYMIOUR DA):S
"

The marriage of
.Jeaui.

youngest

daughter of the:late Mr.

.'

Darvs anid

hMrs. Daws of Broadford, to: Mr; Noel

Seymour-Daws of

W-

'ntntbadgery,

N.S.W., was solemnised
at

the Calins

LMemoitial Church, :East- Melolbourne, on

Saturday, August 3, by the Rev. George

Paul.

:The: bride, who was- giveni
away. by

her. brother, Mr. A. G. Daws of SwaIn

Hill, wore a lovely gown ",of ivory:

'chiffon velvet, and-carried :a bouquet

of cyclam'en in rich colors. Over the

whole ensemble she wore a beautiful

veil of Limerick lace.

-She was attended by Miss Flva

Adams as bridesmaid and little Hilary

and Jennifer Nioll as flower girld.

They .wore delightful frocks in three

shades of cyclamen; made on similar

lines to the bride's frock, and carried

bouquets of deep crome cyclamon and

hracinths.

The bridegroom was attended
:byi

*his cousin, Mr. Norman Daws,. as best:.

man. During the signing of the regis

ter Mrs. J. Weaver of Swaa Hill sang

"0 Divine Love'."

The reception tvas held at the; Hotel,
Australia whore -Mrs.LDawivs tertaltai~

od about 70 guests, M.usical"items9:
-

were given during th'e'afteiiinooni.by

Mrs. R. Evans of Alburry. and Mi r. and

Mrs: John Weaverii, W.hile little Hilary

Nelll,.gavp
twoi

itoms of 'National.

.dancing
in costume.

SThe

home of the newly-weds will: b.e,:;

at Wantabadgery, . N.SV.W. :; :.:.


